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FIELD EXPERIMENTS TO EVALUATE THE APPLICATION
OF TRICHODERMA STRAIN (T-15603.1) FOR BIOLOGICAL
CONTROL OF WOOD DECAY FUNGI IN TREES
Mark Schubert1,2 Siegfried Fink2, Francis W.M.R. Schwarze1,2
Field experiments were carried out at different locations and on hosts with
T-15603.1, a Trichoderma strain for biological control of wood decay fungi.
The objective of the studies was to monitor and optimize conditions for
colonization of the antagonist, its survival in time and space and to improve
its effectiveness as wound treatment method. A total of 159 angiosperm
trees and 1431 wounds from six different species (Platanus x hispanica,
Acer pseudoplatanus, Tilia platyphyllos, Populus nigra, Quercus rubra,
Robinia pseudoacacia) were treated with different conidial suspensions
of T-15603.1. In comparison to untreated control wounds, T-15603.1
significantly suppressed growth (82.3%) of wounds colonised by three
basidiomycetes Ganoderma adspersum, Inonotus hispidus and Polyporus
squamosus (P<0.001). Monitoring results with RAPD-PCR showed that
spore suspensions applied in a humidity storing gel as a carrier suspension
significantly increased the germination rate and therefore colonization of the
wound surface by T-15603.1 (P<0.001). Interpretation and characterization
of the isolated microorganisms such as diversity and succession were
analyzed using diversity indices. The results demonstrate that T-15603.1
can be successfully applied as a biological wound treatment against wood
decay fungi of urban trees.
Introduction
Since the pioneering work of RISHBETH (1961), interest in the genus
Trichoderma as competitive antagonists against important pathogens of
forest trees such as Heterobasidion annosum (Fr.:Fr.) Bref. and Armillaria
spp. has increased steadily (HOLDENRIEDER, 1984; NICOLOTTI et al., 1999;
FOX, 2003). GROSCLAUDE et al. (1973) and CORKE (1980) successfully applied
T. viride Pers. Ex S.F. Grey as wound treatment method for fruit trees
against the wound parasite Chondrostereum purpureum (Pers. ex Fr.) Fr.
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In studies by POTTLE & SHIGO (1975) and POTTLE et al. (1977) Trichoderma
harzianum Rifai treatment of wounds of Acer rubrum L. with Trichoderma
inhibited colonization even after 21 months.
Currently there is little knowledge on the effectiveness of biological
control of wood decay fungi which colonize wounds of urban trees. On
urban sites air temperature is usually higher than in forests. Moreover,
soil permeability is often low due to compaction causing additional stress
to the root system of trees. These factors, together with repeated pruning
operations, can, alone or in combination, suppress tree health and in the
presence of pathogens, trigger disease. It is also interesting to note that
most wood decay fungi that colonize urban trees via pruning wounds rarely
occur on forest trees. The unique ecological conditions of urban sites i.e. the
number of pruning wounds inflicted and the low incidence of antagonists
due to lack of organic material on root plates may promote infection by
wound decay fungi. In vitro screening is the first step for utilizing the full
potential of Trichoderma species. In a previous study we identified and
selected a highly competitive Trichoderma atroviride strain (T-15603.1) in
several in vitro tests against five basidiomycetes Ganoderma adspersum
(S. Schulz.) Donk, Ganoderma lipsiense (Batsch) Atk., Inonotus hispidus
(Bull.:Fr.), Polyporus squamosus (Hud.:Fr.) Fr. and one ascomycete
Kretzschmaria deusta (Hoffm.) P.M.D. Martin (SCHUBERT et al., 2008). The
objective of the present work was to evaluate the potential of the highly
competitive strain (T-15603.1) in field experiments for a biological treatment
method of pruning wounds on urban trees against colonization by wound
decay fungi.
Materials and Methods
Field experiments were undertaken on two urban sites in Freiburg-Lehen,
Baden-Württemberg (278m above sea level, 10°C; precipitation approx
1000mm per annum), Germany and Ludwigshafen, Rheinland-Pfalz (96m
above sea level, 9.2°C; precipitation approx 500mm per annum), Germany.
A total of 159 trees were pruned (Table 1). A total of 1431 wounds with a
mean diameter of 6.4cm were treated in July and August 2003 with three
different types of conidial suspensions of T-15603.1:
(1) Suspension (CFU: 105/ml)
(2) Suspension (CFU: 105/ml + 0.2% D-glucose + 0.1% urea)
(3) Suspension (CFU: 105/ml + 0.2% D-glucose + 0.1% urea + 0.4%
sodiumpolyacrylate, a component of the product Luquasorb 1030,
BASF AG, Ludwigshafen, Germany.
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Conidial suspensions 1 and 2 were sprayed onto the wound surface; the
third was applied with a conventional brush (Figure 1). Untreated wounds
served as controls. In addition, artificial inoculation tests were performed
on selected trees to evaluate the preventive effect of the Trichodermastrain T-15603.1 against colonization by wood decay fungi (Table 1). Tree
wounds were treated with the antagonist as described above and three weeks
after treatment were inoculated with three basidiomycetes: I. hispidus,
G. adspersum and P. squamosus. The determination of the infection rate of
the latter fungi was based on inoculated wounds from which the respective
fungus could be re-isolated (GADGIL & BAWDEN, 1982). The biological
treatment efficacy [E] of T-15603.1 was measured according the formula
of ABBOTT (1925):
(Ix[%] – IT [%]) * 100
       E =
Ix[%]
Ix = Infection rate without treatment and IT = Infection rate after application
of T-15603.1.
Re-isolation and analysis
Establishment in the wood substrate and the persistence of T-15603.1 were
monitored with standardized re-isolations after 2, 8, 12, 18, 24 and 30
months. Wood samples (20 × 10 × 5mm) were extracted from the centre
and peripheral regions of the wound with a sterile chisel. In the laboratory,
the surface of the samples were sterilized with hydrogen peroxide, divided
into 3 subsamples and placed onto Petri dishes containing malt extract
agar (MEA), TSM and T-MEA. After thirty months sections of the treated
wounds were extracted, bisected radially and re-isolations were performed
along a gradient and in wood to a depth of 1, 3 and 5cm. Parameters like
TABLE 1. Data on inoculated tree species and sites used in the present study.
Tree species

Location

Platanus x hispanica Münchh.
Acer pseudoplatanus L.
Tilia platyphyllos Scop.
Populus nigra L.
Quercus rubra L.
Robinia pseudoacacia L.

Ludwigshafen
54	   –
Ludwigshafen/Freiburg-Lehen
40
P1,P2,P3
Freiburg-Lehen
24
P1,P2,P3
Ludwigshafen / Freiburg-Lehen 16
P1,P2,P3
Freiburg-Lehen
16
P1,P2,P3
Ludwigshafen	  9	   –

P1 = Inonotus hispidus
P2 = Ganoderma adspersum
P3 = Polyporus squamosus

Quantity

Inoculation
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FIGURE 1. Application of T-15603.1 on fresh pruning wounds. A: Conidial suspensions
1 and 2 were sprayed onto the wound surface. B: The third type of spore suspension
containing the carrier substance sodiumpolyacrylate was applied with a conventional
brush.

wound occlusion and discoloration were recorded and measured according
to LIESE et al. (1988) and METZLER (1997) (Figure 2 A&B). Additional data
such as site, orientation, climate data, ratio of sap- and heartwood and
wound dimensions were also recorded periodically.
A statistical interpretation and characterization of the isolated fungal
populations, i.e. diversity and succession, was made using diversity indices
(MARIA & SRIDHAR, 2002).
Shannon Index H’:
S

H' 



pi * Log (pi )

i 1

Pi 

ni
N

S = number of different species or groups; N = total numbers of individuals;
ni = number of individuals classified as ith species or group; pi = proportion
of total samples classified as ith species.
The Shannon Equitability E is the ratio between the observed species
diversity (H’) and the maximum species diversity (Hmax) calculated as:
H'		
H'
E =		
+
H max		 log (S)
E = equitability (range 0-1, max. value when all species are equally
abundant); H = observed species diversity; Hmax = species diversity under
conditions of maximal evenness.
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FIGURE 2. A: Re-isolations of fungi were performed along a gradient (1, 3, 5cm)
and from the sapwood [S]. The extracted wood samples were incubated on MEA,
T-MEA and TSM. Discolouration was measured in the axial and radial direction
(a, b). The wood structure (reaction- and barrier zone) were additionally analysed
in histological studies B: Wound occlusion was expressed by measuring the wound
wood coefficient [C%].

Micro-morphological and molecular identification
Identification of the obtained isolates was undertaken both with traditional
methods based on macro- and micro-morphological features and with
RAPD-PCR as described by CASTLE et al. (1998). Morphological
observations were made from cultures grown on 2% MEA at 25 (±1)°C
under ambient laboratory conditions and diffuse daylight, relying on the
microscopic characteristics of conidiophores. Identity was established using
several diagnostic keys (RIFAI, 1969; BISSETT, 1984, 1991a,b,c, 1992; GAMS
& BISSETT, 1998). For DNA isolation, fungal cultures were grown at room
temperature on 2% MEA. Mycelia were harvested by filtration through a
piece of filter paper and washed with distilled water. The samples were
immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and lyophilized.
DNA extraction was carried out with a PhytoPure DNA extraction
kit (Amersham Life Science, Buckinghamshire, UK) according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. The DNA concentration was determined by
measuring the absorbance at 260nm (Beckmann DU 7500i, Munich). RAPD
characters were developed with primer 1 (5'-CACGGCGAGT-3') and primer
2 (5'-CTGTCCAGCA-3') (Carl Roth GmbH). The reaction volume of 50 μl
contained 26.5 μl distilled water, 5μl Mg-reaction buffer, 5μl 25mM MgCl2,
5μl Primer 1 and 2, 1μl 10mM dNTP mix, 0.5μl Taq DNA polymerase,
2μl DNA. PCR amplification was performed in a Eppendorf Mastercycler
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Gradient (Eppendorf AG, Hamburg) programmed for 1 cycle of initial
denaturation for 3 min. at 94°C, 7min at 74°C, followed by 39 cycles of
1 min. at 94°C (denaturation), 1 min. at 37°C (low stringency annealing),
2 min. at 72°C (elongation) and with a final extension step for 10 min. at
72°C. The DNA samples were separated for analysis by electrophoresis on
1 to 2% agarose gels (1× Tris-borate EDTA buffer). The fragments were
visualized by staining with 0.5μg of ethidium bromide per ml and UV
illumination.
Results
Monitoring results revealed successful re-isolation of the Trichoderma strain
T-15603.1 from treated wounds thirty months after application (Figure 3).
The establishment and colonization of T-15603.1 on the wound surface
was highly dependent on the medium in which the conidia were suspended
(Table 2). Table 3 shows contrast analysis of the different conidial
suspensions tested. The highest mean re-isolation rate of 74.8% was
recorded after application with conidial suspension 3 (P<0.05). Wounds
were more weakly colonized after treatment with suspensions 1 (32.5%)
and 2 (29.1%). Re-isolation rates from wounds treated with suspension 3
were significantly higher than from control wounds (P<0.001). After twelve
months no differences between wound treatment with suspension 2 and
control wounds were found. After thirty months no differences were observed
between the re-isolation rates of suspension 1 and the controls. Correlation
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

FIGURE 3. RAPD-PCR: (1) = The applied strain T-15603.1 (reference). (2-6) =
Trichoderma-isolates from the treated pruning wounds after 30 months. (7) =
Trichoderma virens. (8) = Trichoderma fasciculatum.
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TABLE 2. Re-isolation rate of T-15603.1 (%) from pruning wounds in relation to different
conidial suspensions applied.

Control1
Suspension 1a
Suspension 2b
Suspension 3c

2
months

8
months

12
months

18
months

24
months

30
months

Mean

3.3
31.5
50
81

4.5
52.5
32.5
82.5

4.8
30
25
72.5

4.7
27
22.5
70

5
27.8
23
72

4.8
26.4
21.4
71

4.5
32.5
29.1
74.8

a

= Conidial suspension (CFU 105 ml–1) without additives
= Conidial suspension (CFU 105 ml–1) with 0.1% urea; 0.2% glucose
c = Conidial suspension (CFU 105 ml–1) with 0.1% urea; 0.2% glucose and 0.4% sodiumpolyacrylate
b

TABLE 3. Contrast analysis of the re-isolation rate of T-15603.1 from pruning wounds in
relation to the different conidial suspensions applied.
Treatment method of conidial
suspensions

Time [months]
2

Suspension
Suspension
Suspension
Suspension
Suspension
Suspension

1a
2b
3c
2b
3c
3c

vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.

Control
Control
Control
Suspension 1a
Suspension 1a
Suspension 2b

0.038
0.001
0.001
0.055
0.000
0.014

8

12

18

24

30

0.001
0.046
0.001
0.061
0.019
0.000

0.042
0.052
0.000
0.089
0.001
0.001

0.045
0.058
0.000
0.092
0.001
0.001

0.048
0.078
0.000
0.104
0.001
0.000

0.056
0.167
0.000
0.096
0.001
0.000

a

= Conidial suspension (CFU 105 ml–1) without additives
= Conidial suspension (CFU 105 ml–1) with 0.1% urea; 0.2% glucose
c = Conidial suspension (CFU 105 ml–1) with 0.1% urea; 0.2% glucose and 0.4% sodiumpolyacrylate
F-test of significance P<0.05, P value is denoted, not significant at P ≥ 0.05
b

analysis according to Spearman’s rho showed a positive relationship between
precipitation and re-isolation rate (<rho>=0.829, P<0.05) and a negative
correlation between wound dimension and re-isolation rate (<rho>=0.714,
P<0.05). In comparison to re-isolations from sapwood wounds (69.7%), an
increase in wound size and proportion of heartwood resulted in a lower
re-isolation rate (30.3%). No significant correlation between re-isolation
rate and temperature was detected (<rho>=0.371, P<0.05), nor between reisolation rate and tree species (<rho>=0.276, P<0.05).
Thus the applied conidial suspensions, the moisture content of the wood
and the ratio of sap- and heartwood significantly (P<0.05) influenced the
re-isolation rate of T-15603.1 (Figure 4). T-15603.1 was re-isolated from
the sapwood (69.7%) more often than from the heartwood (30.4%). After
two months the re-isolation rate of T-15603.1 was similar from the sap- and
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heartwood, but after eight months a significant difference between sap- and
heartwood was detectable (P<0.05). This trend persisted and after eighteen
months the differences between re-isolation rates from sap-and heartwood
were highly significant (P<0.001). Isolations from different wood depths
showed that the highest re-isolation rate was obtained from the surface
of the wounds (46.1%). Re-isolation of T-15603.1 decreased significantly
(P<0.05) in deeper wood regions and at a depth of 5cm T-15603.1 was not
detectable (Table 4).
Analysis of wood discolouration resulting from pruning wounds showed
that the maximum amount of wood discolouration was detected in Populus
nigra (20.4cm2), followed by Tilia platyphyllos (16.74 cm2) and Acer
pseudoplatanus (11.8cm2). The smallest amount of wood discolouration
was observed in Quercus rubra (9.5cm2). In addition a positive correlation
(<rho>=0.721) was observed for wood discolouration and wound dimension.
Moreover the treatment method had a considerable effect on the expansion
TABLE 4.

Re-isolation rate of T-15603.1 in different wood depths (%).
Suspension 1

Suspension 2

Suspension 3

Mean

36a
2.3a
0a

71.4b
7b
0a

46.1
13.5
0

30a
3.5a
0a

1 cm
3 cm
5 cm

Letters denote significant differences after contrasts analysis P < 0.05

Ratio of sap- and heartwood

Sapwood

44.9

55.1

2 months

*
37.6

62.4

8 months

29.9

*

70.1

12 months

Heartwood

**

26.5

24 **

19.2

73.5

76

80.8

18 months

24 months

30 months

**

*

30.4

69.7

Mean

Time [m]

FIGURE 4. Re-isolation rate of T-15603.1 from the sap- and heartwood (%) of
wounds. Asterixes indicate significant differences *=significant (P<0.05); **=highly
significant (P<0.001).
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of wood discolouration. Development of discoloured wood was more
extensive from wounds inoculated with the wood decay fungi and without
pre-treatment than wounds treated with T-15603.1 (Figure 5). Thus pretreatment significantly (P<0.05) reduced development of dysfunctional
wood. No differences in wood discolouration were recorded for the different
wound decay fungi (P<0.05).
After thirty months the woundwood coefficient (wound occlusion) was
measured and analysed. A mean woundwood coefficient of 71.3% was
determined (ccoef. 71.3% of the wound was occluded). Figure 6 provides
statistical analysis of the woundwood development of different tree species.
The highest woundwood coefficient was measured for Populus nigra (ccoef.
79.6%), followed by Tilia platyphyllos (ccoef. 72.7%), Acer pseudoplatanus
(ccoef. 69.2%) and Quercus rubra (ccoef. 63.9%). By contrast no significant
differences were observed between the tree species Tilia platyphyllos, Acer
pseudoplatanus and Quercus rubra; the coefficients for Populus nigra and
Acer pseudoplatanus, and for Quercus rubra, were significantly different
(P<0.05).
The effect of treatment with T-15603.1 on the inoculated wood decay
fungi and wound occlusion is apparent from Figure 7. The woundwood
coefficients were divided into 3 categories (1=ccoef. <30%, 2=ccoef. 31–60%,
3=ccoef. >60%). Wounds treated with T-15603.1 and untreated controls could
be classified in the highest category 3 (>60% wound closure), whereas
wounds inoculated with wood decay fungi could be classified in category
Populus
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FIGURE 5. Extent of wood discolouration developing from pruning wounds. Letters
denote significant differences after contrasts analysis P<0.05
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FIGURE 6. Measurement of the woundwood coefficient. Letters denote significant
differences (P<0.05) of wound occlusion for tree species.

(1) <30%

T-15603.1
Wood decay fungi
Control

(2) 31–60%

10 [19.2%]
15 [26.3%]
4 [18.2%]

(3) >60%

15 [28.8%]
26 [45.61%]
5 [22.7%]

27 [51.9%]
22 [38.6%]
13 [59.1%]

FIGURE 7. Wound occlusion rate (woundwood coefficient) for individual treatments
was classified in 3 woundwood coefficient categories (1=ccoef.<30%, 2=ccoef. 3160%, 3=ccoef. >60%).

2 (31–60% wound occlusion). The results indicated that the wood decay
fungi negatively influenced wound occlusion, whereas neither a positive nor
negative effect on woundwood formation was recorded for T-15603.1. In
addition to tree species and wound treatment, wound size influenced wound
occlusion. In Figure 8 the influence of the wound size on the woundwood
coefficient is illustrated. According to Spearman’s rho analysis a negative
correlation (<rho>=0.6879) was recorded for woundwood coefficient and
wound size (P<0.05). Thus with increasing wound size the woundwood
coefficient decreased.
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FIGURE 8. Correlation analysis showed a significant relationship between wound size
and woundwood coefficient (P<0.05).

In addition to bacteria a range of fungal genera and species were
isolated from the untreated wounds (Table 5). The application of
T-15603.1 reduced the microbial diversity of colonized wounds (Table 6).
Thus the mean indices of the untreated wounds (control) H'=1.547 and
E=0.846 were higher than the indices of the treated wounds (H’=0.829 and
E=0.414). Wounds treated with conidial suspension 3 showed the lowest
diversity indices (suspension 1 H'=0.811 E=0.468; suspension 2 H'=1.024
E=0.534; suspension 3 H'=0.651 E=0.242). Only 25 genera of fungi but no
basidiomycetes were isolated from the treated wound which is equivalent to
a reduction in microbial diversity of 28.6%.
The evaluation of the artificial inoculation tests showed a high biocontrol
efficacy of T-15603.1 against I. hispidus, G. adspersum and P. squamosus on
pruning wounds (Figure 9). Control wounds that were inoculated with wood
decay fungi but not treated with Trichoderma, showed a mean infection
rate of 78.7%. G. adspersum caused the highest infection rate (81%)
followed by P. squamosus (79%) and I. hispidus (76%). All fungi showed
similar statistical performance (P<0.05). Analysis of variance showed that
the treatment of pruning wounds with conidial suspensions of T-15603.1
reduced colonization significantly (P<0.001) from 78.7% to 13.9%; which
corresponds to a mean wound treatment efficiency of 82.3%. T-15603.1
showed the highest efficiency (93.7%; P<0.001) against I. hispidus. A
similar reduction in infection rate (91.1%; P<0.001) was also determined
for G. adspersum, whereas efficacy against P. squamosus (62.4%; P<0.05)

Zygomycetes

Basidiomycetes

Acremonium sp.
Pestalotia sp.
Aleuria sp.
Absidia sp.
Flammulina velutipes
Alternaria sp.
Penicillium sp.
Apiognomonia sp.
Mortierella sp.
Stereum hirsutum
Mortierella sp.
Phialophora sp.
Ascocoryne sp.
Rhizopus sp.
Trametes versicolor
Aureobasidium sp.
Phoma sp.
Chaetomium sp.
Cladosporium sp.
Nodulisporium sp.
Daldinia sp.			
Curvularia sp.
Stemphylium sp.
Erysipha sp.		
Epicoccum sp.		
Hypocrea sp.			
Exophiala sp.		
Nectria sp.			
Fusarium sp.		
Peziza sp.			
Gliocladium sp.		
Verticillium sp.			
Monocillium sp.		
Xylaria sp.		
Paecilomyces sp.					

Ascomycetes

Fungal genera and species isolated from untreated pruning wounds.

      Deuteromycetes		

TABLE 5.

Physarum sp.

Myxomycetes
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TABLE 6. Influence of T-15603.1 application on microbial diversity
Diversity indices

Suspension 1

Suspension 2

Suspension 3

Control

H'
E

0.811
0.468

1.024
0.534

0.651
0.242

1.547
0.846

100

Infection rate [%]

80

control
81

76

T-15603.1
79

78.7

60

40

20

29.7 *
4.8 **

13.9 **

7.2**

0
I. hispidus

G. adspersum

P. squamosus

Mean

FIGURE 9. Reduction of the infection rate of wood decay fungi on pruning wounds
after treatment with T-15603.1. Asterices indicate significant differences (F-test) for
untreated controls and treated wounds (* = P<0.05; ** = P<0.001).

was more limited. In Figure 10 the influence of T-15603.1 on infection
rates of treated and untreated (control) wounds are illustrated.
Discussion
The field screening trials were undertaken to evaluate the potential of the
selected T. atroviride isolate 15603.1 for biological control of wood decay
fungi under natural conditions. Optimal establishment of the antagonist in
the wood substrate prior to colonization by a wound pathogen appears to be
a good strategy for a successful wound protection treatment. Establishment
is highly dependent on the adhesion and the viability of conidia of the
biocontrol agent and this is more difficult in the natural environment than
in conditions found in the laboratory. One way to improve the performance
of biocontrol agents is by formulating conidial suspensions that enhance
the adhesion and viability. In this study a range of different conidial
suspensions of T-15603.1 was formulated and tested, which significantly
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Figure 10. A: Completely occluded wound of Populus sp. B: Occluded poplar wound pre -treated
with Trichoderma sp. (longitudinal section). C: Longitudinal section of pruning wound of Tilia sp.
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signs of degradation. E: Visible degradation of wound surface (Tilia sp.) inoculated
with G. adspersum without pre-treatment. F + G: Zone lines indicate successful
colonization of wounds by P. squamosus. H: Wood of Tilia wounds inoculated with
I. hispidus was strongly degraded after 3 years [D]. RZ=reaction zone. I: Untreated
wound (control) with fruit bodies of Stereum hirsutum (Willd.) Pers.
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influenced the establishment (P<0.001) of the antagonist in pruning wounds.
The concentration of all suspensions was adjusted to 105 CFU/ml. HJELJORD
et al. (2001) observed that higher concentrations of conidia resulted in
a reduction in conidial germination. Conidial suspension 2 was amended
with urea and glucose. HJELJORD et al. (2001) showed that the addition of
nutrients (C and N sources) resulted in an increase in germination rate and
conidia viability and demonstrated the existence of a significant relationship
between an increase in germination rate, viability and biocontrol efficacy of
Trichoderma spp. However the authors also mentioned that conidia that are
enriched in nutrients showed an increased water requirement resulting in a
reduced germination rate due to a reduction in water potential. A comparison
with climate data showed a significant correlation between re-isolation rate
and precipitation on different sites. This may explain why no significant
effect (P<0.05) could be observed between the amended suspension 2
and the non-amended suspension 1. The viability of the enriched conidia
was possibly limited due to an increased water requirement and due to
desiccation of the wood substrate i.e. the establishment, as indicated by
re-isolation rate of T-15603.1, was hampered. Furthermore, the effect of
the additives was not limited to the Trichoderma isolate but may also have
promoted microflora competition in the wood substrate as indicated by the
higher diversity indices from wounds treated with conidial suspension 2
than from wounds treated with suspension 1. In previous studies SIMON
& SIVASITHAMPARAM (1988) observed the inhibition of Trichoderma spp. by
different bacteria in dual culture tests. NAÁR & KECSKÉS (1998) demonstrated
that in several in vitro tests the bacteria Clavibacter michiganese and
Pseudomonas syringae caused a significant inhibition of Trichoderma spp.
by the production and excretion of antibiotic substances. LUTZ et al. (2003)
observed a negative influence of the chitinase gene expression and therefore
a reduction of antagonistic activity by the fungi Fusarium culmorum and
F. graminearum.
Carriers of inocula are inert substances in the sense that they do not
have a disease control capacity; however they can profoundly affect time
of germination as well as viability of conidia (FRAVEL et al., 1998). In
the present study, the conidia of T-15603.1 enriched by additives in a
humidity-storing gel formulation provided a constant moisture reservoir
and thus increased conidial viability and effectiveness, as indicated by
the significantly (P<0.001) higher re-isolation rates from wounds treated
with the conidial suspension 3. In addition, conidial adhesion to the wood
substrate was improved by the use of the gel as carrier substance (BATTA,
2004; JAYARAJ et al., 2006). Both increased viability and adhesion enhanced
the establishment of T-15603.1 and thus improved efficiency as indicated
by the lowest diversity indices recorded from wounds inoculated with the
conidial suspension 3. In particular the low E index 0.242 (high ratio of
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the antagonist on total number of individuals or groups) demonstrates that
T-15603.1 was the dominant species in the wood substrate.
The isolation rate of naturally occurring Trichoderma spp. from the
untreated control wounds was consistently very low (4.5%). There is no
explanation for this at present other than the speculation that the presence
of Trichoderma spp. on urban sites may be limited due to the absence of
organic matter, which is essential for growth, survival and sporulation of
the fungus. More detailed studies are needed to confirm this hypothesis.
The highest diversity indices were detected from control wounds. In
particular the low E index (0.846) is indicative of the fact that on untreated
wounds a natural succession of microorganisms occurred in the absence of
T-15603.1.
Not only the type of conidial suspensions and abiotic factors, especially
wood moisture, influenced the establishment of the biocontrol agent, but also
the wood substrate appeared to be a decisive factor. The re-isolation rate
was significantly (P<0.05) reduced in the heartwood. SHIGO & HILLS (1973)
investigated the specific characteristics of the heartwood from several tree
species and they described heartwood as a substrate with low wood moisture
content and with fungistatic properties, which hampers colonization by
microorganisms. Thus, the conidial viability and consequently the biocontrol
efficacy of T-15603.1 is reduced on large wounds with a high ratio of heartto sapwood.
Successful infection and colonization of untreated wounds by wood
decay fungi depends on the ability to overcome host barriers in the
wood and to circumvent and/or degrade phenolic compounds (SCHWARZE
et al., 1999; SCHWARZE & FERNER, 2003). Inonotus hispidus and Polyporus
squamosus are both classified as wound parasites and are able to infect and
colonize small wounds (MCCRACKEN & TOOLE, 1974; SCHWARZE et al., 1999).
The ability of G. adspersum to degrade polyphenolic deposits in reaction
zones was demonstrated by SCHWARZE & FERNER (2003) and explains the high
infection rate (78.7%) of the untreated wounds after thirty months. Pretreatment of the wounds with T-15603.1 resulted in a strong preventive
effect against colonisation by wood decay fungi, particularly I. hispidus and
G. adspersum (Figure 9). This observation is in good agreement with
the results previously obtained in laboratory tests that showed a high
susceptibility of both basidiomycetes to antagonism by T-15603.1 (SCHUBERT
et al., 2008). A lower effect (62.4%) was measured for P. squamosus, which
is also in good agreement with results obtained in the in vitro studies.
The active mechanisms of antagonism in the wood substrate are determined
by rapid growth, mycoparasitism and antibiosis. A further passive effect of
T-15603.1 could be related in maintaining the tree’s defence boundaries.
SMITH et al. (1981) postulated that T. harzianum can tolerate high levels of
phenols produced by the host in response to colonization without the need to
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modify compounds. Other fungi, such as Phialophora melinii (Nannf.) Cont.
which is also tolerant to fungistatic substances, may reduce the efficiency
of defence boundaries by metabolizing large amounts of polyphenols (SMITH
et al., 1981). Inhibition and exclusion of such fungi may maintain high
concentrations of polyphenols thus preventing colonization by decay fungi
which are sensitive to fungistatic substances. Whether the treatment with T15603.1 helped maintaining tree defence boundaries could not definitely be
demonstrated, but the present work strongly indicates that the inoculation of
T-15603.1 not only inhibits colonization by wood decay fungi but also of
many other micoorganisms as demonstrated by the diversity indices.
Results obtained from in vitro studies are helpful to eliminate nonperforming isolates from the screening tests but are not representative, as
in vitro assays do not completely mimic all ecological and endemic factors.
Factors such as wood moisture content and competition with the indigenous
microflora are impossible to reproduce in the laboratory. For this reason
field studies are essential to test the efficacy of selected biocontrol agent
under natural conditions. Results of field studies demonstrate that the
Trichoderma strain T-15603.1 can be successful when applied as a biological
wound treatment method against I. hispidus and G. adspersum on urban
sites. But there is still a need to optimize the formulation of conidia i.e. to
improve the establishment and therefore the biocontrol efficacy, particularly
on pruning wounds with a high heart- to sapwood ratio. In addition it
is possible that isolates exist that are more effective and persistent than
T-15603.1. Therefore further screening trials of competitive strains against a
range of common wood decay fungi should be undertaken. The application
of T-15603.1 on tree wounds can not completely inhibit colonization by all
wood decay fungi. In addition genotype and virulence of wood decay fungi
may vary from those used in this study. A strategy to enhance the effect
of a biological wound treatment could be based on the use of a mixture of
biocontrol strains, which may provide a greater protection under different
environmental conditions than the application of individual biocontrol
strains (MEYER & ROBERTS, 2002).
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